INTRODUCTION
The Uruguayan continental margin is a typical volcanic rifted margin, segmented by the Río de la Plata Transfer System (RPTS; Soto et al. 2011) . Three basins are identified: the Punta del Este Basin, the southernmost portion of the Pelotas Basin and the ill-defined Oriental del Plata Basin (Stoakes et al. 1991 , Ucha et al. 2004 , Soto et al. 2011 (Fig. 1) .
The genesis of these basins was associated to the processes that led to the fragmentation of the Gondwana supercontinent and subsequent opening of the Atlantic Ocean, from the Jurassic onwards (Rabinowitz & LaBrecque 1979 , Gladczenko et al. 1997 , Heine et al. 2013 .
Particularly, the Punta del Este Basin is separated from the Salado Basin (offshore Argentina) to the southwest through the Plata High and the Salado Fracture Zone, and from the Pelotas Basin to the northeast through the Polonio High and the RPTS (Stoakes et al. 1991 , Ucha et al. 2004 , Raggio et al. 2011 , Soto et al. 2011 .
From an exploratory point of view, only two boreholes have been drilled in the Punta del Este Basin: the Lobo and Gaviotín wells (Chevron Oil Uruguay 1976) . Both were declared dry wells, but it should be taken into account that they were drilled in graben shoulders in the proximal sector of the basin, in the continental shelf. Hence, they are neither representative of the basin infill (far thicker seawards) nor of the petroleum systems. In fact, the distal, still undrilled sector shows a good development of depositional systems, including marine ones, and therefore a higher petroleum potential.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Western Gondwana breakup was related to the implantation of a rift system, which evolved into a passive Figure 1 . Topographical-bathymetric map of South America overlain by selected offshore and onshore basins and structural elements. Inset shows the location of the figure in relation to South America, with Uruguay highlighted in black. Based on Moulin et al. (2005) , Franke et al. (2007) and Soto et al. (2011) . Seafloor topography based on Becker et al. (2009 Moulin et al. 2005 , Blaich et al. 2009 ).
In the volcanic rifted margin of the Southwestern Atlantic (offshore of Argentina and Uruguay) a group of aborted rift structures, oriented perpendicularly to the margin, developed (San Jorge, Valdés, Rawson, Colorado, Salado and Punta del Este basins). The northernmost of these rift structures is the Punta del Este Basin (Fig. 1) .
From a general point of view, four models for the genesis of these rift structures have been proposed: ■ the classical triple joint model as a consequence of a thermal anomaly (Introcaso & Ramos 1984 , Stoakes et al. 1991 ; ■ stress accommodation through rotation of the South American plate in relation to the African plate, as a result of crustal stretching north of the Walvis-Río Grande Rise and oceanic expansion to the south (Chang et al. 1992 ); ■ oblique extension at the beginning of Atlantic Ocean expansion (MacDonald et al. 2003) ; and ■ variations in strain orientation and stretching velocity (Heine et al. 2013) .
All these models share the importance of the basement inheritance, the structures of which conditioned rift development. These structures were generated as a result of the suturing processes in Western Gondwana, which occurred at the end of the Proterozoic (Tankard et al. 1995 , Pángaro & Ramos 2012 , Heine et al. 2013 .
Offshore Argentina, these rift structures are bounded to the East by a conspicuous basement high, which marks the start of the Argentine Basin, placed entirely in ultradeep waters (Raggio et al. 2011 , Figueroa et al. 2005 , Urien 2001 ). This high precluded marine deposition in the Salado and Colorado basins offshore Argentina until the MaastrichtianPaleocene. This high becomes subtler to the NE, being almost absent in the southern portion of the continental margin of Uruguay (i.e., the Punta del Este Basin). Hence, the early postrift sedimentation in the Punta del Este Basin shows a different depositional architecture from the Colorado and Salado basins, which contradicts the homogeneous characteristics that historically have been assigned to them (Tavella & Wright 1996) .
Onshore Uruguay, the Santa Lucía and Laguna Merín basins are part of a NE-trending structural lineament called Santa Lucía-Aiguá-Merín (SaLAM; Rossello et al. 2000 Rossello et al. , 2007 , which has been interpreted as an aborted rift . This lineament involved a first extensional stage, which started in the Jurassic, and a second dextral transcurrent stage during the Aptian-Albian.
TECTONIC AND STRATIGRAPHIC EVOLUTION OF THE PUNTA DEL ESTE BASIN
The tectonic and stratigraphic evolution of the Punta del Este Basin comprise four stages, each of which is characterized by a particular stratigraphic architecture and structural configuration. These stages are: ■ prerift; ■ synrift; ■ transition; and ■ postrift (Morales 2013 (Fig. 2 ).
Prerift stage (Paleozoic) includes at least Permian sedimentary rocks (drilled by the Gaviotín well) correlated with units of the regional Paleozoic basins, which were preserved as relics after the general uplift and denudation caused by the Late Hercynian Orogeny (Milani & Thomas Filho 2000 , Holz et al. 2010 , Pángaro et al. 2015 .
Synrift stage (Jurassic-Early Cretaceous) is characterized by normal faults, either NW-SE trending in proximal sectors of the basin (initial rift stage) or E-W/NE-SW in the distal sectors (late rift phase). The infill comprises both volcanic and sedimentary rocks, as proven in the Gaviotín and Lobo wells.
Transitional stage (Barremian-Aptian) corresponds to the initial phase of thermal subsidence of the basin. It develops on a continental crust substrate and shows sag geometry, thinning towards the structural highs (Polonio and Plata highs). This stage marks the end of the tectonic activity of the main faults of the synrift stage. Also during this stage, graben shoulders are surpassed by the sedimentation for the first time since the Jurassic.
Postrift stage (Aptian-Recent) is characterized by a sedimentary wedge, which becomes thicker seawards. It is the result of the interaction among sedimentary supply, subsidence rate and base level changes. This stage is represented by eleven depositional sequences , grouped in two megasequences: Cretaceous postrift and Cenozoic postrift. In the Punta del Este Basin, the former megasequence constitutes the largest Cretaceous depocenter of the entire continental margin of Uruguay. It starts with a transgressive system tract (TST), and then shows general regressive features, developing thick sedimentary successions with regressive architecture. The Cenozoic postrift megasequence, subsequently, showed general transgressive features, with a landward coastline migration, although several of the depositional sequences show regressive characteristics.
METHODOLOGY
In order to perform this analysis, 2D reflection seismic sections, as well as geophysical, lithological and paleontological data of the Lobo and Gaviotín wells, were used (Fig. 3) . In the analysis of the seismic data, for the interpretation of depositional sequences, system tracts and the distribution of petroleum system components, the methodology commonly used in sequence stratigraphy was utilized (for a recent review, please refer too Catuneanu 2006) .
Maturation history of the potential source rocks of the Punta del Este Basin was studied through modeling of three hypothetical wells along a representative dip seismic line (Figs. 2 and 3) .
For each well, its stratigraphy was defined on the basis of the stratigraphic analysis developed by Morales et al. (2017) . For each depositional sequence, the relative abundance of lithologies was estimated (Tabs. 1, 2 and 3). The referred ages correspond to the age, in Ma, of the top of each sequence.
For the speculative petroleum systems defined herein, four potential source rocks were considered: one in the prerift stage, one in the synrift stage, and the remaining two in the postrift stage:
■ marine Permian source rock; ■ lacustrine Neocomian source rock; ■ marine Aptian source rock; and ■ marine Paleocene source rock.
The geochemical features of these potential source rocks were chosen taking into account the data published for the South Atlantic basins and the onshore basins of Uruguay (Tab. 4). In all cases, the lowest TOC value cited in the literature was considered.
For thermal calibration, vitrinite reflectance values measured in the Lobo and Gaviotin Wells by Chevron Oil Uruguay (1976) were used (Tab. 5). A constant thermal flux was considered, equal to the mean global thermal flux (60 mW/m2; Pollack et al. 1993) .
RESULTS
Four speculative petroleum systems (Magoon & Dow 1994) are proposed for the Punta del Este Basin: ■ marine petroleum system of the prerift stage; ■ lacustrine petroleum system of the synrift stage; ■ marine petroleum system of the Cretaceous postrift; and ■ marine petroleum system of the Cenozoic postrift. Figure 4 presents the burial diagrams for the three hypothetical wells. It is considered an immature zone until Ro = 0.6%, oil zone between 0.6> Ro <1%, peak oil generation between 1> Ro <1.3%, wet and condensed gas zone between 1.3> Ro <2% and dry gas zone when Ro> 2%.
The speculative petroleum systems proposed herein for the Punta del Este Basin are described below.
Marine petroleum system of the prerift stage: Devonian/Permian-Devonian/ Permian(?)
This petroleum system is related to the prerift deposits, partially drilled in the Gaviotín well, about 1,500 m thick, according to seismic data. It is apparently restricted to the proximal sector of the basin.
Source rocks are expected to be present by correlation with the Norte/Paraná Basin of Uruguay/ Brazil and other regional Paleozoic basins, such as the Hespérides Basin (Pángaro et al. 2015) . The former basin includes Early Devonian and Early Permian source rocks with high TOC values (de Santa Ana & Ucha 1994 , Campos et al. 1998 , Milani & Zalán 1999 , de Santa Ana 2000 , Pángaro et al. 2015 , reaching in Uruguay 3,6% (Cordobés Formation; de Santa Ana & Ucha Reservoir rocks may include fluvio-deltaic and aeolian sandstones, equivalent to the Early Permian Tres Islas Formation and Late Permian Buena Vista Formation of the Norte Basin (Veroslavsky et al. 2003) .
Seal rocks may be represented by Permian marine shales, as well as Mesozoic lacustrine shales and basalts of the synrift sequence. Traps would be mainly of structural or combination type, including tilted blocks of the prerift sequence, preserved as relics bounded by unconformities.
Hydrocarbon migration would have been lateral and short vertical along prerift sandstones, and subordinately along faults in stretched crust sectors, involving prerift and synrift sequences.
Transformation of organic matter of Paleozoic source, rocks would have occurred entirely by the Cretaceous in the deepest depocenters. In shallower deposits, peak oil generation would have been reached in the early Paleogene, and wet gas/condensate window, in the late Paleogene. Nowadays, this source rock is inferred to be senile.
This petroleum system has the advantage of high-quality potential source rocks, and Mesozoic-Cenozoic overburden is thick enough to ensure thermal maturation. Main disadvantages are the low preservation potential of Paleozoic relics and the reduced porosity and permeability values expected due to the high depths reached by the reservoirs.
This speculative petroleum system is summarized in Figure 5 .
Lacustrine petroleum system of the synrift stage: Neocomian-Neocomian(?)
Rift sequence in the Punta del Este basins is represented by a series of conspicuous hemigrabens, with an estimated thickness of up to 3,000 m according to seismic data. Although none of the hemigrabens have been drilled so far, the presence of lacustrine depositional systems with organic-rich shales is expected due to geological modeling and analogies with both onshore Uruguay and basins from the South Atlantic continental margin.
Lacustrine shales with up to 10% generated the oil responsible for most of hydrocarbon commercial accumulations in South Atlantic basins (Mello et al. 1994 , Hartwing et al. 2012 , Mello et al. 2012 , as well as non-commercial accumulations (e.g. AJ-1 well in Orange Basin; Jungslager 1999). Furthermore, in the Santa Lucía Basin (the onshore equivalent of the Punta del Este Basin), the lacustrine shales of the Castellanos Formation show TOC values up to 2,95% (ANCAP, 1994) .
Main reservoir rocks include alluvial conglomerates and sandstones related to basin edges, lacustrine fans, and fluvial and deltaic depositional systems of the synrift stage. Some of these lithologies crop out in the Santa Lucía Basin (Mígues and Cañada Solís Formations; de Santa Ana & Ucha 1994 , Rossello et al. 2000 . Secondary reservoirs may include shelfal sandstones and basin floor fans of the overlying Cretaceous postrift sequence.
Seal rocks include lacustrine shales and volcanic rocks of the synrift sequence. Traps would be diverse, including stratigraphic (e.g. alluvial fans and lacustrine fans), combination (e.g. truncations related to break-up unconformity, pinchouts against hemigraben shoulders) and structural traps (e.g. tilted blocks).
Hydrocarbon migration among synrift facies would have been vertical and lateral along the abundant faults of this sequence. Cretaceous postrift reservoirs may have been charged through longer vertical migration along reactivated faults.
Transformation of organic matter of Cretaceous source rocks would have occurred entirely by the Cretaceous in the deepest depocenters. In less thick hemigrabens, oil generation peak would have been reached in the Paleocene/Eocene, and wet gas/condensate and dry gas windows by the end of the Eocene.
An advantage of this petroleum system is that it has been proven in several basins of the South Atlantic (Coward et al. 1999 , Chang et al. 2008 , Mello et al. 2012 , Beglinger et al. 2012 , and according to the geological model, its presence in the Punta del Este Basin is highly probable. However, reservoir depth is rather high (>3,000 m rock depth). Moreover, hemigrabens are of rather small size. This speculative petroleum system is summarized in Figure 6 .
Marine petroleum system of the Cretaceous postrift: Aptian-Late Cretaceous (?)
Black shales formed during the Early Aptian and AptianAlbian oceanic anoxic events (the so-called OAE1a and OAE1b, respectively; Leckie et al. 2002) are widespread in the South Atlantic continental margin (Bray et al. 1998 , Davison 1999 , Jungslager 1999 , Van der Spuy 2003 , Adekola et al. 2012 , Mello et al. 2012 . These world-class source rocks were drilled by several Deep Sea Drilling Program (DSDP) boreholes, such as DSDP 361 and DSDP 364 in Cape and Angola basins, respectively (Foresman 1978) . TOC values up to 15% for DSDP 361 and 20% for DSDP 364, and kerogen types I and II, have been reported for these Aptian shales (Foresman 1978 , Bray et al. 1998 , Hartwing et al. 2012 ; note that DSDP 361 and DSDP 364 were inadvertently exchanged by Bray et al. 1998 in their text).
The oldest postrift sequence of the Punta del Este Basin is dated as Aptian on the basis of its stratigraphic position and seismic attributes, very alike to those of the conjugate margin. It is the same seismic unit mapped by Grassmann et al. (2011) . The top of the unit is marked by a reflection equivalent to the AR2 horizon of Hinz et al. (1999) . Thus, black shales are expected to have been present in distal positions of the continental margin of Uruguay (i.e., far from the drilled area). In fact, these shales represent the main infill of a recently recognized pull-apart basin offshore Uruguay (Rowlands et al. 2016) .
Reservoir rocks were identified in seismic data, including Cretaceous basin floor fans, slope fans, lowstand wedges and shelf-edge deltas. Reservoir quality is expected to have improved due to pirating of fine sediments by the action of strong contour currents (Creaser et al. in press) . Locally, possible limestones atop basement highs were also identified as secondary reservoirs. Seal rocks include regional marine shales of Paleocene-Eocene age (Gaviotín Formation).
Given the scarcity of faults in the Cretaceous postrift sequence, hydrocarbon migration is expected to have been mainly lateral, through carrier beds and unconformities.
The oil window would have been reached in the Paleocene, oil generation peak in the Eocene and wet gas/condensate in the Eocene/Oligocene. Dry gas is expected to be generated since the Miocene.
This petroleum system has been proven not only in the South Atlantic's continental margin, with both oil fields and gas fields (e.g. Kudu field off Namibia; Bray et al. 1998) . According to seismic data and geological model, its presence in the continental margin of Uruguay is highly probable. This petroleum system has the advantage of the close proximity of source and reservoir rock, which increases the probability of reservoirs to be charged. The main risk is the relatively high play depth (>2,000 m water depth and >4,000 m rock depth).
This speculative petroleum system is summarized in Figure 7 .
Marine petroleum system of the Cenozoic postrift: Paleocene-Paleogene/Neogene(?)
The shales of the Gaviotín Formation, of PaleoceneEocene age (Daners & Guerstein 2004) , were drilled by the Gaviotín and Lobo Wells and reach TOC values of up to 1,9% (Chevron Oil Uruguay 1976) . However, in the region of the wells, the low overburden precluded organic matter maturation. In the distalmost sector of the continental margin, this source rock may have reached the oil window.
Reservoir rocks include Paleogene and, perhaps, also Neogene sandstones corresponding to basin floor fans, lowstand wedges, and deltaic and shelfal deposits. Reservoir quality is inferred to have been improved due to pirating of fine sediments by the action of strong contour currents Traps would be of stratigraphic type. Given the absence of faults in the Cenozoic postrift sequence (fault-like features are interpreted as product of shale dehydration), hydrocarbon migration is expected to have been mainly lateral, through carrier beds and unconformities.
Potential source rocks would have reached oil window in the Eocene, oil generation peak in the late Eocene and wet gas/condensate window in the Oligocene. Nowadays, dry gas is probably being generated.
This petroleum system shows a high diversity of reservoir rocks, both in age (Paleocene, middle Eocene, Oligocene, Miocene) and depositional environment (see above). Eocene barchanoid dunes, sand wave fields and sand ribbons have been recently described (Hernández-Molina et al. in press) , further increasing the number of reservoir types. Reservoir may have been charged not only by the Paleocene source rock, but also potentially by Cretaceous source rocks. However, the scarcity of faults in the postrift sequence and the thickness of the Cenozoic marine shales reduce the probability of reservoirs to have been charged. Another high risk is the maturity of the source rock.
This speculative petroleum system is summarized in Figure 8 .
CONCLUSIONS
As in other Atlantic passive margins, four tectono-stratigraphic stages can be identified in the evolution of the Punta del Este Basin: prerift, rift, transition and postrift. Each of these stages shows a particular structural configuration and stratigraphic architecture, being relatively favorable for the development of petroleum systems.
On the basis of seismostratigraphic analysis and analogies with other South Atlantic basins, four speculative petroleum systems were proposed for the Punta del Este Basin: ■ marine petroleum system of the prerift stage; ■ lacustrine petroleum system of the synrift stage; ■ marine petroleum system of the Cretaceous postrift; and ■ marine petroleum system of the Cenozoic postrift. Overall, the third petroleum system seems to have the largest hydrocarbon potential, due to the simultaneous occurrence of a potential, world-class marine Aptian source rock (proven in the South Atlantic and with lacustrine correlates onshore Uruguay), widespread marine turbiditic sandstones close to the source rocks (favoring their charge), and a thick regional seal. Neither burial depth nor timing is identified as risks for this petroleum system.
